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taliotl Imo accuracy, tboroutbM& and hlr.... ba onr.iag tiatl Wa.Jhtop ClllU1S19
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The Campus T o-wn Hall

t

By VIRGl!flA MeCLAJlY

do .. a fal'OI' lf , - Q1l "-I' .U..•
tloo te &DJ' fdlar• la -.aurias IIP to urJ' of
..._ fllltllamellkla ol goad - - . . . - -

A/tu Sprin11 Holi.:la111, Slump In Evid<nce

Rumor's Are l'lging
Attrndance At Club M,•eling• Ne«uargl

··t:;•u~j~~tfn~d~~. ~r;:
apolc>p;ie1' to Chmrtma

Ro.,;ellil, wl'·~ back to
the hu;;im':l," or carriagethrowing nnd magic
margins. And. except
for 11tumling on bullet

and l·arryin,: h'VJ1e:, few

... Ml t~1j~~:~~:~,Is~~:~~

~· 'l

hnlida,·:< w,i.re a 11ucreu.
Frum thl! houioepBrlil':"' at llurrill'11 Inlet to t11ight<'Cl!ing with l.ondonens at tht
C')'PR!IIII garden,: in Char~ton, Win.
lhrop .:iris n-turrK"fl in n .."t'd uf rest bul rot C'la:<;;e:i, Th~ hl'\\'l':tt motto ia:
" What Winthrop '.\:uod,1 h; A Solariwa
For Ea'-'h Ourmitory··. The~· would be
l'llui111lt.'d with l'flkl·s, l"haiM!. lounses.
11un1tla~>1l'S, 1mct ~tic_'°! r,,,mh p.•rlod.
H•'•

All<C1

returnin11

from

the hulitlay,1 nnrl Nn op..
eralion wul'I Prf'11ident
Ht•nry. Bat·k in tinw to roll tht• W.Ploome
mat nut for thl' 1,600, itr. Sims ha11 been

B.c·-

b,•l'f:' nt Y. nlhrop, Wo wovld like tr know
urh,i:thcr rhu II jua1 n rumor, 11nd would also
D-r CamP•• Ta-11 Kall.
Ii.kc \u hear ,omt' ur tho ~\udenl opinion, on
We all aa.r- that aprine bt II beautil'\II time lhl!I subject. Il 'ICC!n\.l Ill thuush lhlll woold ba
or lh• ymar and Jut. now enr,-thlnc II .:omlnu: to an advantaae bt'l:.a1111C.' or ~,,u,., the 111me
10 life on the campus aa tar as n.it~ la COD· cla.~,l·!I r"l'I')' dr.y 11nd thcrerorv lrndln1 lo
C'l'rned. Howe\•er, the 11.uderlb Sl!effl to be mtike thl' ,tudc-nl 1:1,nf'('1'1tr~lc mun on the-Ir
turnlnJ In u ... oppr,slle d1rcrlion. With thi;; end work. 1f tha q11 ...1t•r 11y11b•m hk.i i.n·t Ju,t
of the 1erm onl7 t'IWQ month• away the en- pmiain11•lontil thl"''lCra"'°"KII'" I would lilce\u
lhvslUm of \he ,tudmt h111 almm\ come io 11 know more ullolll 11
11•ndltl1L It Is true lhlll \hill kind of wrathrr
S~n.-ty,
La rd eaattlJ condudve \u su:drinL •ad wtlh
6\llllfflff Jmf uounci U\e ~ Wt' ll'e indl!'~
hUy Babr
ao apend a srnt <Isl ot our nluable Uroe
Jl'aacy Kindall
plaslnina: our ~IU!lfflf!r vac.i.tioa•. But don'\
SUU Elel•r
J'"U \hbill: IMt w-. cuuld .nJo,' our vacation
W1uch bl'«°" knowin8 \h;.t we had worked
ELEcrlON TIME IS D1SC0Ul\AG1NG
hard au ta"ft and had done our best with our
FOR SOME
shuol work: '
Dt.r C1mp111 To- KaIL
Not ON7 la thert' 1 ,lump iP stud.7ins, but
Much hos bfocn -.1111 ~'ftU,, ht thiJ column
;itao In Ole octlvltll's o( the campus orpnlu- about ,t11defflla Jomlhnjl UIII" l'Xlnl-CUITlculll
Uons. Wlth elfftlona Vffr, the old oftk:en of acttvlUm to pM'lklput,un In unly !hose whlt:h
the varlow '11'11,DDiutioll:II have ,mwe or lea 1nlarnl 11, and lf) whkt, "'e c111 devoae our
1akcn II back -1. Thd J'Nr:1° oflie!!n have ,•nt'r&fe!I. J would like to cu ;i drp rurthndorlC' o 1plcndid Job bul the newly-elected iand ,11~,1 lhol •htlfl wc do clnlm IIIC!ffl~•
onca; haven'I I.liken O\'t'r )"l't.
llhip in o club that wa tltt It our $1ppor1. In
Moat of au M'I' A)'lnl. "J11..ort twn more l'Yrl'Y way and - this 111Jiuvc 1111 - that we
monthl of 11Chool. I thll,.lr. I'll !!Ort of 11lde 11tkrid tho meGtl.1111 whmc\-.ir pualble.
aloi11 until the end."' Why not dump that
I know \hal often fflt'l't1nl:$ are schl'dult'd
alllt\lda and IIDY ,u Qun,elvn ·since I have at t~ very tlmc wht!n Wit are :11~dy enonlJ two more montiu I'm i;:aln;: io W'Ork 11,a1ed, but not 1on1 •ao aa:veral clubt ~
hanier and do 1be bellt I can"? If all of w will el\her drla:,ed in t'leclln,1 uf{k.-or,i ror nrxt
d-11!.ffRIIIC'
put our twit foot forward In U - Y'l!'>lr u,. rllll' thr rlft'tiool tuuk pllK'C" with an
mia:t few
enn , ~ tu lhl' end ot \ha ._.,,,trrrocb' ,mull pC!n'lmllJIO 1,1f the IP'Ui.11)
yeer with • ('koer a.fllle'H!rtet:', kn<l'YNllil th11t "11ini,I. Thttl't' cc~ld be m11n7 rtoaSons for
WC! haVl'UIJnl'II poodjob.
lhls..btlt 11111 eklclal Un:e our;ht to be imSinttnly,
portant to any Ul'IIIN:&atlnn.
DolWIWor
Ttkr!IU('l'l'Qorf.1ilul'lofarl11lils~·
c;k'11t upou 0,.. lnternt of Its nwmber-a and tbl!
U!hcrl"I or it,; ch<Htt. Wuat do &he tlut.r wt'
SYBTEM TO BE INTRODUCEDf
bel11111 to fflftln tnw: indivldualty?
Dur CamJ"&S To- K.JL
S1flt'ffe\)',
Wo",-. Marci tNlt then! ia • family l"OIN'Oilttt
S.ra"~
d1KUUlrtt1 \hf.- prob;ibllltJ uC ;i quart,r ,,sleln
LETI END 81::MESTEft RIGHTI

,._all••-

ApJtnn-1111)-· u Winthrop dance is get,\~~.",!,l:~1~~t~1/~:r"~: ting a nnml' for lll'ini;- ··~ally lKtmethins" ,·l;;lting "'hi:1 ..:irl.~". We cnin t''lU8'ht two
J.:ih"111•ni1m. 1h,•rt• \\';Ill' dt>flnltely a • • judg:inir frnm the Influx of femaln :hong.~nt11ik•d girl:. J'iet.•king in his ottiee
fr11l'll ,•ulll'lft•i: and hi1h lk."hool, all over "'ju.,.l to nu1ke ti.Un! bl.'!! bnl:'k"'. lt'ai nice
\."rov,d,'ll l'11111Uti,•n ,n lll1lwhltt>rf. h1 no
.,;talt>!
to haw our Pl't!S!d..,~t h;ime.
m11.·1111i: 1·1•ndudw It• d:uwinr. h hat\ bi..,c,n :h,•Yt•:<,
,w know thc)·'rc ~r l'Ueat."' and
$aid 1har \finthr111• hlLll \'t>tf littW kldlll
A til"krt to Ann Ballenlifr. \\\• rn11·1 Kll'l"l"I'.' wi1h thi,. ,....hll11!, hut who ,·u.n blame them for 11,·ceplinl' our H.r
in\·itHtiun,i;
1'1.l, hall OOil11 down to one
_,ks."'"
MIJeatr
•, •
tine. frt"... hnurn who ,·op.
wt•,·:an ...ny itt:1114111,·,•rit}' thal N'lwt littlr
:hintr- Winnieic. it"1111ur /n1dt.
pet! till' titk• o( lli.i3 Winl(·t,/,.h11·, 1n'11lif., t,,1,J"II.'
1n,·111 trf a,.,.a girl 11p foradantt
throp in ~lk' rL't..'1.>nt eledinn. tn Char&
,r, arr twt 11ilt11Ni1tg ro~fdffllioa
ton for thl· onnual A7.alea !l!l'lli\'al. An
(hr"''"' Nul J•11"1'it" ,itilH't•, h11t a
fur ""r fi ll111r-..t11dotltt, IIO trrp tllia
ru,.et,,.,,,,..,..;rt1 ,.,.,.,.,,tin1tKlilrli luu1
A.U. £rum Amk>rson. Ann will be hosk-A
IH ,,,j.,J ,.~at ll'i•fltl'Pp daNt'H ttrt
1,.,,, 11m11t,,I t,• ,.,. 11u1J' ;,, tll,• la•t
with XRn,·y Sl"hrwt,•r \\'ho WL"I cle:tcd
1,
,.
,,.,
1riHtltn>11itr"
a•d
oMr
datr•.
1
l(tr i,,n/"tl, .SH1·rfJ1 NII gjrf If ll°J'lflli~ii. Ch.irt,•:i.ton ••.\nn uml ~llllC)' wi ll not
J.,r.. ,r.a,.·,· 11rr:
Spri11g fortltruJ~ 11·n11t,. ,., .... , ,.,,,. 1lalft'fll! di,...
l"OnlJlt'lE' fur the Ar.alt!u ijUl'eh t itle, buL
1H1rlOl"h' Ja11u.
will ,~ or£idal ho,<1.l'"-"'l'!'I and uttend all
f'tfllfiPt111d /u1'ff""' lllr,.t iJt MU plGC'l'
F.G.
funl"tionii.duringthl! April t:i-17 {e;itival.
lurg,, H1•••1A '" irkkli tu At1ld tlirnt.
Rnmor,i; haw it Wlat the Winthrop Band
will ;1IM1 l1t.• prel'fflt. Hel'lirl,'l'I the parades
:rnrl 1lant"l':', ont> uf tt-.tt out11tandin1 feat'Ur'f'tl will be the a11nual waler carnival
nflitutl,
,)/
thr
oirl
l<'ho
K"O,I
with race111 and other ,·onte:<tll KJ>0n110N!d
HE t)th\•r ,!ny 1 hr;artl a 1drl muttc.r l&J
"lf,'rk ,,( it all.. u11p/ir11 ,,. nurng K"ho
by th• Charl~t~n !":,;!h·!l committee.
n frit'nd th11t :<ht' wait ",ilrk and tirtd
lmrr gr11H" ""I uf offir1 rf'cr,1tl11 M
uf d11~"t'll 11111l h11ml'\\'11rk". 1 di1ln't know
"La Dame
The Winthrop llodem
,.•Jrn ,, I I llic,t ,rill, tilt' IUW prtrihl•r, but tht• 11pini,111,i uf any \Vinthrop
Modffa9w
1h1.m•e club will pre:5ent
B? ALBERT A LA.CHICOTl'E
girl an• w,1r1h ll11h•ning to if thiM ia to
dn,ftc tkr11 nrr 1111 ' " " ' " netdtd.
n whirling recital or color
J.'r,•N ,•fmt/'fll't}rl.· iJ1 11rglrrtrd in fa.ror
\•• u cll'mnanti1· ..d11111l gowrnetl b>· the
uj .:11itlu1ll1" m1 1lormit1•r11 maf11. Jt',
and tt>mpo toniirht at 8 o'l'iuek in the
Stud,•nt <.m,•ninwnt mid th~ Senate.
1•r...d pr•IN 1h0\lld go to Ou1 Eaglllb
~Jlri,,!I f',.,.,.r - t'11· 11111lr/i1tObl~
t'olfogt> auditorium. An mmual concert, IYMPHONY'l!I CHILD PRODIGY
Thi:o J!irl wa1< a,·,•ru,r,•. anti her di111ikl•
ador Jor brlagh11 Sb1.lr.ftpHn lo lhe
n,mliti1111 fAnt n11prortt from Apn1
lhe dancer;; will fl'aturl' l'&re(ully refor work 11,•maml., till' itlt('ntion or eve~·
Ona uf ~ .r.ruuaut. t"Onc:ert• t'\"or Ki''-"' took
ma,ws. lhrouth Iba IMdluna uf motion
tl11·,,11ul, th,· J1111r 11trn1tli11.
hl'arised numllt"r:I undt'r the direction
uth~r .11tml1•nt 1111 till' ("IIIIIPUII,
plllC'I!
In
N\'or1<'1
C11~
hall
r1.'Cli'ntl7,
Ar.
pictlU'tlN'ot tha.t :<Ill' llt't'1111 a l«tun• on the
Thl'rl• i;; n<• 11lace for 11tudent, l\ ho nr )li:.:i )b,rtha l harn1..-k. Wardrohe.•
wond,•rf11l upp,1rt11nitit•i- ;1\'allable or her Wllnt to loaf 1hrnurh thi, last part of nf brilliant eo.ctuml':1 wt>rl' dl•:i.ipt!d for rllhl-)'1?9r-old b-17 It'd • ,,mpbo117 orchntl'll
prh·ik·~~ tc1 l,c, a ,·1111,·lt'l' l'IUdl'nt. for that ,·olle,i:t' l ..•Con• ,ummer be1rin!l. It has the performan~... und special lishtin&' made up a( ao lnl!mloers uf the Nrw York Phil·
girl it< 11J11 mul"h YOl" a,1 lht• na\')' uni- ht,•n dunt'. rathl'r "·t!IL by aome - until l'f(1tCt11 \\'ill be l'ntployl'1l hy the l'!tudente 11.:umonk. Even lwfur'I.' the fiDt number was BALLET VER810lf OF BILLY l!llJlfDAY
form YOU Wl'AT. ~1,hody in<l',i; to be fort"~ l"nm,i l.ey,n. Eum11 llnd offices in. u:- who lately C'XIJIOrl"CI tht> Auditorium
fl·• v.'ttlu
~ Bro~hr.,.. ~ Balll!t
l't! lo do " thing. lrut li.ikn. nll\l" •••
l"RUl\"ht the appn'ntice :;:uae~~~t-=:.
lrarurrk.·ular ll<'th;tiea ar,. \'t1'1' fflUt'h grilh,·ork.
dlded tht' 7 aunc conducklr ,n,uld ~ far. nw Ruuc ell! Monlt' C•r1o trlied ~ I n a nr-w alik.l' - h,•th n1.,'CI 111 bf, \\ell done. 1eri- sroup in r"Yhl•;1ri-al ear!i .. r thi:4 week Tlli• j,. Iii,• lo~t qllflrl1·:- of Hltnnl,
111me of lhia ~ -ndcr b Ft'ffllt'rio Burco or a ballr1 but'd on tbe r111nuw e\·onsellst. Billy
1,u:<lr and i>arnl'l'.tly. Sprins Fner is a kttJ> an eye on them.
nud ,,,. ,VttJt :\II. tlir •r•i•,r• k'ill filr
nn... tal#i• l''U}' o( loaflne - ho•· rill you
lhbn. Italy. He conducted his fir.It orrllfttr.l s,m<tny, ind hiJ ..can-ylnl:·on- at a novlval
tl/no,gk R lfllf:1 • f ,,,Tl,!"#fl,./1 Gd
ll<prud thl' \"rrnnl E,1uinox \o Sol,tlce!
pnr, .,,,. 11111/ ,.1,·1 irt tit, ,r dipl'lnca.,,
;il thoe ao:" nf four and has since Jlt!l'(ormed 111C'C!lln1. Chunon,:r.ipht'r Ruth P.a.,r a;aw hlm

A";~~~!.t~I ";1fi"i\~'·
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This Week

IS DEBATL~(; _\ LOST ART?
JS k:::.n

t:~~'r'~·,~:~;::!'

i::. ri:i~

of d,.,..tinr. )Ian~· tinte:< th•• Win~hroo
debatrni haw '""'n "t,,pio·· in urholdinr
thll'ir ~tdl!' ~l( the qu,•,i;iit•n. And Yt>t of late
ther.p, llffm.t to l'II:' • d\llh1itC' latk of in-

tl'rei:t m

thi,a l'll:tra-curncular

acth·it}·

which ha1, rn,,t'n tu w,,rth lhn,nsh actual U.."('.
Thf,.1 ar1 rtrltl H lll'ttf a11d dd1·anttr11r,.

11f cf, /1,1:1111, it·,.irli arf' par.

tK'1tlcrlv r1•,1d11rfr1 t,• ti" moldi•'1
11f mh ·,. oJ,11,i..,,~ 111111 ,.,,,1,,ul.·. It
tcarlc" fir:it ,.f rill Ott da111,1t'r of
ntrr1· t•J,iHi,,11,. IOf!J111l 111tlr, f•M n1r110,.,
p,..,1,n11o1H1l11 trH1l a .,,,attcn•g of
~·1t11lf'fr1lgr. f.}Hi't,.-IJI it tcorM, t'f..t
iH11111rtm1r1 ,,f be i"p i11fMr,trtl, of
th'" j,i;,f,';f,·at,,,,, ,,_( 11114··,.
frrrt11. n,·l'lll1ri1111 Ii.Ip.• 0111·
''" 01,,.·,, ft"f't. T/11• n,, 11tol

,.i,.,.11 b11

to thiHk
t~(l'T'isc

rt.ich it afford";,. ,.,1,,,Nlati1tg. And
rit1rll11 :mportllMt. it of-

l,r~t. li11t

,.,r,1,. ""

Frtn1t tlit Prcaiderat of t.U
St11dn.t GortMJment Auoriatims

n·ull, nt lnhM'tttor11 fO'f'

,r,r,·/J1j1it1s; nwl pt,U.,li1'11g tlu lllf'~
rh,utit"11 of ,mJ.li, 11praki11i,.
llowenr it afiortl!l work ia. preparina:
tht' brief. in arrB.Dginr one·:c. e,·id•nce
:uut in ,·ountle:t:- other \l"a~·,i;. And yet
thii- wc,rk .-an r1:iouh in r.warda of
aL·hiL•wment anti .. beer pleuure for thoee
m1er"".,;ted.

E:<.artl~· what i:t wrons In a student
hoJ.y t•f tSuu ll'irl,r; which d°"' not boast
an a1·t1w dl•bato> team; Arif the cirla

mt'ntally 1iefunc:t or han thef carelessly
i~nored the ad,·1nta1u to be steaned
from thi.:- actMty:' Surely thi:t art which
ha~ pland :<uch a major part on collep
l"ll'11\JU:<l':< in the put ha, a ~ia:niJ'icaut
n•lt> h\ play on thUI campu11. Aud it ran

1.... gi\'rn impdu:< only l,y thOH student.
w~n are willins to makll! a place for it In
thl!'ir l"c>lte,r N.'hl'dule and tlncerely work
to re,·h·'l" intt"rl',it and partkipation In

thi~ art.

ll.D.R.

~o•· that "'am1 •·('athe!' hat C'lli:n.t' and Int
'"' all undl't tht' •11;cjtm,._•nt of lhl' rapidly 1ppro.ch1n1 end Jf the yit.ar. thert' .an • f Uun... I would like 1,, paint cut u rem!ndenh u n11tur:al that i::1rb "•di \l.':lnt to date 1.1n
the purche. parul.ul;art, on •'ffk cnck.
'l 1en- t1huuld be no ntff•rcnffl 1n OIC behil\'lor
of dates on pon:hcs from that 1n thot p;,.rlon.
e-ilher. Enry air! 1hould rcmnnbff \hat
othl'rt ,rw J71'Wffnt on tM porthtl. tou.. and
any lnurnatr bfol\av1t1r i,; emban-llS!'i.nc lo Ul"'l'
whoha\·eJOmepridl'.
1111' ll-nd.t'l:lty la more pn-o,'all'ut for £'!Tb
and UWir datn tr, ~ ;if,l\11'\d ia tbt, .,..arm
we;it1'1er. Daune i , Rock Hall lfll'alU •·1thin \he
the r117 1110.w .. nd not lil'UI 1n ttw funoundinl
counun1de. It ~ ,m,- ror :iN to tr.r to tab
~-an~ of, tha; nculauon lffllll IOffll'\hl.GI
happr!U and 1t 15 too bt..
1,.et·1 try v, be P11Mlcvl,.rl.7 canfi.al kt 011r
betla,·,or- \be ~m..i.nm1 t•·g montha and br1n1
Winthrop sl.1.ndardl \lp lO II new tush!
>LG.

With Cathy
Gh-u that ~l1•nd11T a chunc~• • ., Ill 111."! No

11111\lar how )'OIi H1ull' 11 it.ich ho11r hu 60
1ntn11tn. each d;1,-, :U h(,ur,,, 111d lt'111UU nlfflC'f

I ,lnN met a man •·ho o•-ned a baby Upl'
th.it he said. ".-ould rat 11ff yuur hand - and
ht' did.

OK. HO
Fcund 011 11 f~man·s n!,111tn.tlon eard:
"Name of I'Qrt'n\31. Marn:. Mid Papa:·

II a pel"IUl:I •ho can hUITJ'

TKAS RIGHT
Plmterftl m wha,: I found a half• dollar!
Abo.
what: bh ntine'. bh mine: bh IOI ffl1'
name on It!

out alfflml two month,. urttil •·• b ~ U"II'

,prtnp in \he funlb' C'llr •1th our C'Ol11t1e baft'
Deeal,IUt,, vf ll(r. Ah. nw. ••e'II n•ver forset
die beoUUt'I o( 1prtnc: hullcku'1- DJ thr •IJ'.
Wlt-dkl,.t ou.t of Khool for a q" or'°' didn't
Wit-? SM-ma I ffCall pad.In, m.y Hikue. Yn•

throuah a dru&; s1on- aillllt ti incbes trid•
1'"itbou: bnlllllt\a 11piNt Ole pu.d up ua
Yflll°\', then drl\'t' honMo alld tDock oll ,W door

packlna: J&, ~

ot

1: ':d.u.n~~ It.

The rault ol n&tllnl clUMlo liqal!.7, Ids
Ill eUect on QM' DkoGOCT ol thto "Grand Hoiel"
IU:IU1', Jt eJIPNl'S \hst •Dl*T Hualft iii mat~
1q htt plam to ailed a c:ampin, c:oo\·mUon
ba AahtvtlM wio&e io a bol.i. \blft to mal&e
.,_...Uoaa for bv aulomoMle, loOr. A room
,..._ a ptnlll Neb. m.Qk"? lf lt'I on U:w

A

"-"Offl.llJI

a 1:-root IPf'a.lr.

llned-~"
ilia aa,wr, .. ..u.
•Ilea
Ald•..i, dlNo\lw . . . , . .
!'VU,

roomzaan aDd TO\lr Mle an MIii - - - .
fro-. UM d&Dcltloor, •

...

..........................
~==
. ---

"°

Wh1!111'u 7f1'

n&mt''

...

B. Pl\lribUI Utawa!
Ylb, 11b i:nUI be 7aunh?
AFTERTHOUCHT

r, ran- be a eo.w •
UI-Waotbe-AnJ

a. II a IIIIJN,
o1 SiGadml8 • ·
I '• Nllter'ba a Hu BND.
ll1p.l Ha•• JI-. by tur
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A nation·• ·ide :1urrq
sho•·s that Chntn-•
field, are tops wit!a col•
lege ,tudtnh rr om
roas t to ooast.

\lnJ· ~ot Say • , , ,
~feet ~le At
RA TTf.RREE'S
- for tht best -

ICE CREA~I
SODAS and
COS~IETICS

WXG DISTASCE Bl"SISESS
A lc,ng- time patron of th• ln:l ·n ance Dt-partmen: of
th1,;; A.grnc)· telewn,pht"d t11- y.,.,;:.,tt:•~· from Canac!.a. L"'
followi1:
··E:rtr:nd "'JI _.freidr11t P·~li<'~
gro'M trip."
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We belien it will bt a wrortbwhi~ ,·~t.
0
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"Liggett & Muere 61111 the brioht, 11ood dgare:te
tobacco th.at ia mild and rip,. and pag the price
to 11et It, Nobodg 6u111 bettor tobacco.
"I am a Chesterfield ,mohr. II i, 11

Greenville.
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